For Newly Admitted Terry Majors:

How to Change Your Terry Major in Athena

**START:**

Log in to Athena with your MyID and Password

1. Select the “Student” tab
2. Select “Student and Registration”
3. Select “My Programs”
4. Click “Add Major” button

You will receive a confirmation email stating your request was sent to the Undergraduate Programs Office

**STOP**

NOTE: Students accepted into International Business: You must add IB co-major under separately!

Were you accepted into your Intended Major?

You are DONE!
Your Intended Major Dropped Automatically

Were you accepted to the IB Program?

**OR**

Were you accepted into a major other than your Intended Major?

You are NOT DONE!

Log Back into Athena ➔ Student Tab ➔ My Programs

Select “Remove” button.
Click on Intended Major(s) and follow instructions to remove
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